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以下の各文の   内 入 の 最も適当 ものを 。Ａ)～。Ｄ)のう

ちから一つ選び さい  

 

1. Do you think about work all the time? Do you work long hours, far (   ) 

the requirements of the job? 

(A)   beyond (B)   more (C)   away (D)   ahead 

 

2. All international students should report to the student affairs office (    ) 

their arrival at school. 

(A)   when (B)   if (C)   upon (D)   as soon as 

 

3. (    ) looked through the proposal, John decided that nothing needed to be 

changed.  

(A)   He has (B)   To have (C)   Had he (D)   Having 

 

4. Oh no! The train’s running late again this morning, (    ) it? 

(A)   isn’t (B)   won’t (C)   doesn’t (D)   hasn’t 

 

5. Every year (    ) January my friends gather for a reunion.  

(A)   on (B)   in (C)   at (D)   when 

 

6. (    ) I had worn a scarf and hat while outside, I still caught a cold.  

(A)   Despite (B)   Even (C)   However (D)   Although 

 

7. I should have gone to the hair stylist yesterday when I had (    ) time. 

(A)   the (B)   other (C)   a (D)   another 

 

8. The jury took a long time to reach a decision (    ) themselves. 

(A)   among (B)   with (C)   to (D)   all 

 

9. Like all of (    ) language skills, reading requires lots of practice.  

(A)   another (B)   the other (C)   others (D)   other 

 

10. Smoking is not allowed in restaurants in New York (    ) customers can 

eat in a healthy environment. 

(A)   so that (B)   in order to (C)   therefore (D)   then 

 

11. The purpose of this seminar is to (    ) new staff on how to use the 

computer system. 

(A)   tell (B)   educate (C)   demonstrate (D)   show 

 

12. We’ve gone off the topic. Can we (    ) to what we were talking about? 

(A)   back (B)   start (C)   review (D)   return 

 

13. I (    ) you can find the time to look over the report that I left on your 

desk. 

(A)   allow (B)   permit (C)   want (D)   hope 



 

14. Being able to speak two languages will give you a clear (    ) over others 

when looking for a job. 

(A)   advantage (B)   merit (C)   improvement (D)   help 

 

15. (    ) your interest in English, I would advise you to study it in college. 

(A)   Considered (B)   Taken (C)   Having (D)   Given 

 

16. Since people use air conditioners a lot in summer, electricity (    ) rises 

sharply. 

(A)   consumption (B)   quantity 

(C)   measurement (D)   amount 

 

17. Please (    ) the dictionary to find the meaning of a word you don’t know. 

(A)   refer to (B)   look to (C)   see to (D)   search to 

 

18. Richard’s legs were (    ) the day after climbing Mount Fuji. 

(A)   ached (B)   sore (C)   pained (D)   hurtful 

 

19. Even though most people understand the (    ) of regular exercise, most 

adults do not do nearly enough. 

(A)   activity (B)   appreciation (C)   necessity (D)   desire 

 

20. Mari and her sister really are identical twins. I can’t (    ) between the 

two of them. 

(A)   indicate (B)   recognize (C)   distinguish (D)   identify 

 


